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Hbright idea! flccolades for Tenany High School science students
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Tenafly High School science
z n:scan:h students Kai Song and
: Harrison Banks were awarded
"f; honorable mention in the grades
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., Science Teaching Associatioo)
:l Exploravision S'IBM Competition
" fo r their project, Gladstone: A
~ Quantum Dot Powered Point of
" Care Testing System.
The National Science C.orrp,
tition focu.,;es on team research in
any science tedlnology field. A
tcadler will guide his er her sn,
dents as lhcy pick a cum::nt tech
nology. rcscarch it, en\.ision 9,113l

it might look like in 10 or more
year.;, and descnbc the <belop
ment steps. pros and coos, and

determination

N<InDKY'rk says quantum dots

Give her the gift of a year's worth of enriching
expe riences with great new friends at the
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Tenafly Senior Center!
20 S. Summit St. Tenafly, NJ, 07670
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Vials of quantum dots
produce vivid col=. For
instance, a cadmiu~based
qua ntum dot showing pure,
highly specific green color
response. Nanowerk/NASA

patient.•

Looking for something extra special
to get your mom for Mother's Day?
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oh<taclcs.
Past winners have envisioned
tedlnologies ranging from a hand
held fond allcrga, detector to a
new device to help people who
ha\1' Jost limbs regain lllO\'ClllCnl
in real time.
Song and Banks' project
focused on the use of quantum
dots to assist with the testing and
care typically amJCted by clini
cal pcr.;ooncl or self testing by a

Pu.s hing the envelope: Kai Song (left) and Harrison Banks
take honorable mention at the Toshiba Exploravision STEM
Competit ion. Tenafly High School photo.
(QDs) -arc man made nanoscaJc
crystals that that can transport
electrons. When UV light hit.,
these scmioonducting nanoparti
cles, lhcy can emit ligllt of various
colors. These artificial scmicon
ductor nanoparticlcs that have
found application.< in co:npositcs.
solar cells and Huorcsceot biologi
cal labels."
In 2015. llfred cxplaiocd the
potential of QD, which then was
trending at the annual Coosumcr
Elcctrooics Show: "You may lm-c
heard people say it's all hype.
Those people can go pound sand.

imag-c quality lo cheaper sets.•
More to Song and Banks•
research, Micromodiine.r (2020)
clewotcd a spooial issue to :Quan
tum Docs: An Erraging Tool for
Point of Care Testing," noting
''Micro<ystem-cnabled healthcare
system< can not only lx:ncfit dcvcl
oped natioos by providing innova
tion in hcallhc.lrc, rut also allow
expansion of advanced healthcare
concept.< to developing nations."
The journal says, "Thus. the

concept of micmsystems is likely
to create new generations of POCT
helping early d iagnosi<, allowing

of

prognosis.

reducing morbidity, and improv
ing therapeutic oulromeS: alter
nativcly. lhcy can Ix: applied for
entirely new indications"
The editors say, "It is impor
tanl IO emphasize that lhcrc i< a
significant
konwlcdgc gap
regarding QDs and their effects
within the field of point.of care
testing. Vk therefore draw upon
what is knO\\'D about various
types of QDs and their clinical
utilities to generate hypotheses
that could drive future rescarcb
aod benefit leehnologically
applied fields."
For more information on

Exploravision,
visit
exploravisiOl1.crg. Rir imre infor
mation on TcnaHy Higll School,
,isit l~orgllhs.
JohnSnydn

